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CARLISLE, PA.
Friday, Juno 9, 18651.

S. M. PETTENGIL.I. & CO.,

IN-0. 37 Park Row, New York, and 6
State St. Boston, tiro our Agents for the Mom,

t boss cities, and ore authorised to take Advertise-
units and Subscriptions for us at our lowest rates.

Union State Convention
A State Convention will he held at Har-

risburg on Wednesday, the IMh July, 1565
at 12 oclock NI., for the purpose of putting in
nomination a State Ticket, to bu supported
by the friends of the Union at the coming
October election.

Toe earnest and zealous labors or a loyal

people secured the great victory iu 1864,
n d 'nude the war, which our enemies de-

nounced as n failure, a glorioas success in

Our flag has been maintained
mies destroyed—Government preserved, tad
peace re-established. Let every friend, who
aided in this result, take measures to be rep_
resented in that convention. V must see
to it that the fruits of our sue,es's art not
lost to the Nation.

I=l

Business of vast importance will he pre-
,iented for its consideration, and every dis-
trict in the State should be represented

SIMON CAMERON. Chairman.•

A. W. BENI:Ill( T, Iseerenir:,,WI es hoaxer,

Meeting of the Republican Couty
Standing Commit tee

'F} Standing ('onitnittei, of tin.
!tepid.)Henn Party, in of the on!l
of its mot at tli iitike of .1ANI
A. 1)1 Nll. it, )1i the 22d

On nnd.inn, it NVII,

1?rsolred, the Chairman iS,II, a call
to the several Townships 1111,1 liorough, iu
the County, to hold itelegate Election: on
the Inth day of .1one nett, la•I ,•1•11

of 2 and BA. )1 in t h e t,, NV11, 1111,, and t alai
8 P. M., in the bola t Tee, Del_
egittt.. to the (',nutty' Convention on the Ihl-
lowing Monday, which Contntion shall
elect one delegate to thin State Convent ion at
Ilarri•tirg, to nominate tt ,andittato lot'
Surveyor" (sacral. and ,tl,ll other lat,itie—-
as may come hefore the ('onvention.

On motion, adjourned le meel at the call
uf the Clittirrnee.

To‘vnNhips and all at
thrit• 1'0,111.'0 IVO pIll(.4•, 4.1' .1cction, on tho
day :mil 1 wren indif•at.,l

I,rth in th.•
By Order the Vommiii,

.JAMES A. DITN BAIL Choi/that,
:\lay 22, 18G5

/1415Till. crop. in :it ;at

ropre sented p 11111,1.111!;.
b;l'Cry 11V/111:11)10 ;1 ,;1'.• 4, 1 ):1111. 111,11 ,1*

NVI,IIIOII C"IlId IH' tP,

1111, been ,t,',101. 111)\s - 1(1.1k.
iitily, giving iI, I; 111/1111111111t

Th.. n i.O II

to their 114..)nien %%ill el:Lapel, and i 11,111.11
II :rufl "icioncy id' help t.• gather ill, (1-.1,4.

\11,,1t kNi .11 I.ll'l I. 1/1:.I I v ---A
relicicred ill the

llurri-!nn•;;. it it:: rec,•iit ut, ni thit
rs. %try Brin-

toil. in :1111,..:11 Irant ;l; /„•;.iiiPitibld..l-
- 11-• ill %,111!,,,'I.hin. •I'l

1 ill, I
I,•lvh.r d

.\!2.lP' ,\ t. 1,111 1,11, :Inil'llll- !1:
1., 11-tittlill.ll:Lilly. l\ hi 4.11

1111 d th.
:tll.l .lust

11 111.011.'11( think 11•11:1( 11111111 L, till'
(d• ching, thi- if

Tll,Olll,
prl•\ Hod

.1\ \ I User.— \\ aro
n L;nnont cloht in

hill that it bring:, t•

ai• 1,441, 1,11-. that il-
thef•f.lllltrV fr fl

r•r ,•rlitur Lein V1,1(11'1'1.11.1, Ir I:,•, •I, thr pl.:11.1
111111./1 hi• (11'111011.

11111
lii Itaiil Ili, public (1 ,1)1

.1 that (2,,lLlffiy 1, 11, Of ii.,• piiilll':7 111. it,
; anal it i , 11-i

II 1110

i no•rost in f In. n 11.11i1•11 !Hit Ili
in unnu•l

V, Veal'

111,,nthly -tatpti.nt fw• .Lurch
In.,t or tlic Agricultural . 11itriatii, the
decreaqe in loe,es during the past Searthrolurhout the country to }lave been IPVPI'
:1llS,00(), and the decrease in mules 3::,f10n.
Missouri and li.entuel:y exhibits the largest
number iii this falling oll; the former 54,486
horses and 14,-114 !miles. tla. latter 6::,649
horses and 17,91.-, mules. Ili, large dimi-
nution in the tww•n States named the re-
sult, of course, Of the presence of war.

At6).".l'he rumors Quit the rebel authorities
had mined their Libby dungeon and were
determined to destroy all the Union soldiers
whom they were starving, on the first indi-
cation of a successful'rescue, were literally
true. This is proved by the testimony of
several rebel officers on the assassination
trial, who were ,posted in and about theprison. They saw everything—the J25 lb.
kegs, the ins(' %rid h eas placed under a
guard, &e. This mine was to have beentired in ease Kilpatrick's raiders succeededin penetrating Richmond, who would have
ofcourse released the Union prisoners, and
thus blow them into eternity. The powder
was afterwards seeretly removed at night.It seems that we have been warring' with
demons rather than with men, and that their
cruelty and barbarity exceeds the limits ofthe human imagination.

TRIAL OF JEPFEESON Dram.— Some of
the journals think that the according to Jeff.Davis a trial in the civil courts proves thatthe remonstrances of the press against mili-
tary tribunal 4 have had some effect in re-
establishing the authority of the civil courts.The Philadelphia Ledger remarks that in a
great,State crime, like this, which will com-mand the attention of all eiVilized nations,it is necessary that we shall satisfy the world
as well as ourselves of the guilt of the.crim,:
inal, E 0 that his punishment, whatever it mayhe, will be regarded by all as the just men-
Fillre only of his'great guilt. . ,

CAPTURILD REBEL UNITORtIk—A South-ern friend, says the Nc* York Evening PM,informs, us that large qUantities of;robeluni-forms lir been captured and„surrendereWrecentlyamongst the supplies of_ the rebelm mien and lte suggeSts, that these ought ,to
be Served 'out to bur coloredlroons., yye
thought-this 'at first Sernewfiat hard' upon;the colored E;oldie?si but-our informaiiras-sures us that they would -like d';.;::they arefond, Of weating,t4e,ieliel )4s. Oiey;It makes thOr fornien 11I.o9riptupiptio,
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THE NATIONAL DEBT
The New York Herald strongly ad-

vocates the payment of our National'debt by
a concerted voluntary subscription. The
debt is estimated at three thousand millions
of dollars, and it is argued that one hundred
and fifty thmi,ind can be found in
this country average contributions
will ;fitment to etiell, which would
raise the nnaentl required. We hardly think
the scheme will stierced. Our country's
wealth is sulliCient to stand such a drain
upon if for one year, but there is considera-
ble doubt whether there are enough of per,
sons who are wiling to make the sacrifices
which such largecontributious would require ,
Without going into'nny very close "caltidia-
(km, we should think ii ..would require at
lett4 one-fifth of the property of the nation
to discharge it- delit. 1.1.01 V many of even
our wealthiest Coco will feel disposed to
contribute at this rah.? !lave we any men

worth F,100,1100 who will contribute 520,000
In elem. their comm.% of debt. it. there
should be a few such, is it at, all probable
that all the wen of that class would volun-
tarily make such a contribution ? Wh n-
ever there shall be it con-iderable number of
our wealthy men who make suoh a prof.-
,titi(m, we' will have some h opes of the site-

CO,, of the plan but as there have been as
yet no bi/Oli Iarenl, R Vt. much hope
that our debt, a-ill he paid in this manner

very speedily.
And yet would it not be 5...-11 enough for

the ',void(' to consider seriously whether this
apparently groat -acrifice i- not demanded
of them by considerations of both duty and
interest. When the nation's life was in
jeopardy, we contr.buted more than one-
tilt h of our lighting population to save it.—
We were even pledged to give the 111,4 nuut
and the last dollar rather than have our gov-
ernment overthrown. The danger is now
past. Treason's bostf. have been destroyed,
the authority of the tiovernment vindicated,
mot our 01,01110.MS re-CHtabiklied on it firtilVr
1,11,i- than et cr before. We are rid ot• Clio
horror. of war, th an \iely concerning our

per,onal ,allety, the fear of conscription,
and ttre enabled again to turn our attention
to Ow doveloptuont of the 24TI'Ilte'l anil rich-
e-1 country on 111,. (;1.)0. .111 Hint eau
burden 11, now i• an itilnien,:c (1(.1)1 necumn-
lilted in the effort to thiA country for

To pa.% Ilii, inunediatel3 Nvoul
ro luire a great but nyt, twarly
grout a- 1 :It Wl' pledged 101(10.
at. linm> 101(.11 211-WILMA llrnort
11,•I(--. Ten, of thou,aloh• of our 1,0.1 111011

I;'atr their live- freely for their Cl'llilt-ry•-•
111h1 j, it I," 1.10011 to ank tIIIII.

our- •

nr •riVi• 0•\.•1.1.11 I,llr lirioluTty
1111k11 111 (•,,In. 1..0.1y what ha, I),:ti thu,

far tulth carried ,)11')

kJ. om
As,:embry. it l'itt-Ntrgh, lin,

mini=tprs. elde
the ,0-eiliiett (014.edel'Ilte States, echo hfIVI

their to the (it'llenll Assein

t4.,uppm.: thp

is .lw•lan•rl not .oily s g

un‘varriiiitod. The
kind treatitniinti 01 the

tnxlir inazaberi, and wli(in

that 111,.V h,llll 11,•\% rl:S(J11111.11

achilited ul l i iating R corlimilt ,, to
tel With ,•.mt,titit,- thL, "th,

rhur hr 111.• parpn,o(d'giving oxpreQ
,iun la a de-ire fur tallow,hip and more rig-

,1-t%•[1.4• Ps,.t

again-1 ih,• olit'r,,:lcliw,•ll(-

R,t,t,itati Chtirt•ii it-
t•11t•.... iu thl, ninir

' 1 li ,. 1;1•1101',II !II lid“ptool 11
111,1

H 1),,HR,“ i,•

II:01 ,01111 Plllllll

lvith the l're-hyVrian .•hiir,•ll in
her teAmtony nn thwlrille, 111111 fri4l.-

(11,111. 1)11 •-itttiirthty the Aserlibly
I Ilk' 11101111)er, tit cl N I liil hoard,

h.r the yettr.

It EC,lNSTltl'l'"lll,!ti IN TILE (.111.1:,11.- -The
INV,/ (rf. th,• Preshytol:.tii Church--
Hid mid NONV Sellt ,or-111lA t• ililliosi

;id.,1.14, 1111.• 4,1• rt•ccot,II•111.
Gm. :tiol in :t1n,...1 -anit•hingling,. .111(
ov ,•!1.1,. ,tdopt, d lii th, mid ,cliool (;,11. ral

reintiv, to th,.
rnoth.d lithclie. , iIl iliv

n.% ill) that lidorted
wui•li h\ t.11.: IIW Cl•110 1. I

Tlit re6tilt reaelto.l
b‘ - the Proshytotillii Church may I.t. I)rirtly

I. That !slavery i, a crime, and that the
rebellion, to sustain slaver\-, WAS a Sill against
God :it'd man. 2. 'flint the l'resbyterianchurches in the South which helped to -!1,-

taitt the rebellion, were guilty of schism, and
%%ill not be ro-a,lntit [nil to communion until
I hey repent told ael.nowleil4e their crime.

'That the Church doe, not intend to aban-
don the Southern field, but IN ill proceed 'II
011Cl! to occupy it, 811,1 111 Chi, (.11d %%Hi

and mijy, %ylir are anal
1111V, 10,11 l viii.

Tilt: FINAL SURICENDF:II..--( )11r
thut, the rebel General Kirby Smith, of

the Department, would
shortly ,urrc•udcr hi, fot•ces, notwith,tand-
lug the warlike demon,tration, of which we
had accounts from Texas, has been realized.
A dispatch from (ion. Canby, to the War
Department, reports that the arrangements
for the surrender were concluded on the 26th
ult. All the men and material of both the
rebel army and navy, in that department,
were included in the terms of capitulation.
From this it would appear that Magruder's
and 1111 the other organized commands have
now suocumbtd.

Another unmistakable evidence of the tito
that the war has ended, is the order of thi
Preside et, officially announced by the Sec
retary of War. All prisoners who have beensentenced by military tribtinals to imprison-
ment during the war are to be immediately
discharged.

,Qt'"Jlla.ge DAVIS, of Illinois, has been
appointed Administrator of the estate of the
late President LINeor.N. We presume he
will,ffle an inventory of the "goods and
chattels, rights and credits which were of
the decedimt" in proper time, and we hopesonic of the.ealutuniators_of Mr. Lincoln Will,
profit' by 'the' doeinnent• it isn't runty
months since Copperhead papers asserted that
the President was worth nix atillimm (W dol-
lars which he had managed to aecumntatefrom the 4, miseries of the, people.
gentlethen, you will have a chance to give
some documentary evidence of the'truth of
your ,chargeGs. Don't let any,ftilse'hotions
of delicacy interfere with, your duty in this•respect. :You mig,hts spossilfly Tuptvp, ;thii3charge on the memory of the man you

gOiutiOilk whilealiVO; and/ even if
you fail to do.lo; you can't inhrO ur, 'rep-
Otation .for truth ;in the liatst."Pray; liunticp the papers! .... • ' •:

"
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Thiz wrus LIR , condition of tlriur wll,ll
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otiorod ;my j,

but nitliongli i‘cn to the mountains and
ihr that platy i- by no tip.,ll,

olur groat strip4glo and Itri:.-
toonwy \va, soizod by N poi.Eo 11,1 d, op
portunit mid so long robcilion \vit

strowr hint 1,,11!_r. wort

\ :111(1 M \ i \ 111.1.1 \

Alt•Xic r 1 . 111%\ !Hui 4Plir
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tlu• ini-
11=111

ronffid ll",tv Ip,

twron the,, nznrpinr; pnrtir-=, fi ,r tlwir mu
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“Iher II klp/WII ill
Mexico that

Liberal: wnr nggre
hiVcly. -lid Ilak alroady 14.zuncti ,ignal
ntivitio:p4,-. I!I 111.•

EMI

=I
the Itopuhlicalis have Itffide great pn,gr ,•-•,
and huge ...11,ttli ,till ~,ctipy
11Hp.1'111111 11111(.1,̀. 11111101 g 111, 111 :'41111111 1,. 111
111 C Stalo of Crothuillt, and .\ I onter,v, the

on,l vic'orriv4 :ma oven
\httili..ra-..pri tit.. tlit• ‘2,),•:t1

NMI rt•ho, l
I— :thtqlt 1.1 k• 1.114.

tht•
x im l. l.lA • ft ,t'

‘‘ith,ott int.\
duly. the Lu \\ II hint

tlh.y might ti- \\, II Inn 'mt. HI, Iffind, ,01

1'11111:440 414114.1- :1- 11114, 1114,4• 41. 1.11(1 14.\11•1111
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Intdor

SHERIDAN Will Si/nn hit ill
\,iililii 1111 Cit itir‘. Itipl will iiinlze
-11.01 \‘ ill] Ilir pwr 1,11111:k W.

-till 1111.ro. and with -la
I ill• \

i hi' t. 141,• thi•
(;1 ;ti ol, „r f w S,mlll,•rii

I \l.\ 1'I;,• tAltr ;- ;nm. ;;;;;I the tei
I.ilwri,‘ her, it- 1 i

NN t. !ward ,11,tyr,1111,:gtIlitg
i HI., M.•\ —and \l'4' till HOW V.1136 t hill
N1'4,1,1 IIW:111-; tothil• Ili r, %%ill ltd.
I, ,\c• 111111,41 With h1.11.1•r 111. 141 111111 T pt,tl.lll
V.1•1111• ,f1. 1111111 Ii111::ket • 1111,1 1/11y1,1101S. r-

tottclu.t.:;, coliwrtouN, tltu printiikgr
tho \v.:papt.r. thr Ifiblc, will all 'MVO

fl'Oer nu< : 111111 1,01,1' lli,ll'llCtl .ll ,)1e.X.1( .1) \‘'il I
1'1".1.0; Vt. !1 beLter 1ire 11111.11S110 lilt , ever

EvrErTioNs I.; PRESIDENT'', ANINE`i.:
t•LIVIoSity hu., been fit a, 1..4) Ihy

probable number Of thosi, W114) will emni.

under the I't/111'10cm uxeeptit,llm to the geFiOnal
pnoclaililed I,v Pre,ident 1,41111,0ti,

Hint their ellance, of escape f,'“111
1110111, Will depend WII(illy Upon the personal
pardon of the Executiec. The New York.

estimates the different chases th ese,
excepted rebels as follows:
POPSInIi above tlie,rniil;:nf t..10n..1 41 /0
1 initiOn? from CR1111(111; 5,000
l'rivatPerstiten. 3,51;0
Volunteer rebels Avorth atm ves2o,oi 0.00,000
Foreign agent:: of rebel government. 200Plebe) naval otfieer4. 150
Disloyal jurists. 80
Seceding Congressmen. 149
Old army officers. 161;
Person:, who have maltreated prisoner,. 300
Governors of rebel States. 19Northern men in rebel employ'. 400Soldiers in rebel army from border States
not seceded. 59,000In Northernprisons nt thecurrer.t tithe. 8,000Those who have taken the oath and
brokon it. 30,1100

The total exceptions will come under two
litufdred thousand men, and may not reach
a hundred and fifty thousand.

Outt ,:bl;sr.n.tiutm.,, BEsouncits.—Next to
the military power this country has, shown.
in the war of the rebellion, nothing has more
impressed tbo'hluroPeitn mind than the finan-
cial resources of the 'Country. This was
something so 'entirely unexpected,' that Eu-
rope looked on with. wonder at the fact that
a people ,could he so willing to tax thems-•
Qelres, and find within tlteir own reseurces.
alum+ the means to continue the most ex,ten-,dee'thililarYoPerations giber known in liis-
tory It seemed BIM' a flaw light let'into theminds of the nations abroad 'id'iwpoWetr,
resources and wealth of this indion. But a.
fact equally remarkable is the rapidity with
which the whole loan has been absorbed
since tho war hasended; nearly ninety-eight
millions' of it iitken in. one week,. and .thirtymiilions'ofit token .in one' day by 'the people

jiw415 hda•*ustbeen'contributing'sO laiiely of.
theiztnen ? to iearry, OilAlio:Niar, is an in-
-Bfilneo of Ina.pciol re:spurces..Whitlit must ex-'
cite , stis greater i wonder,It; tlu is ny.pai•allel to this ,ii3Astery it has escaped ournieinorY'.' ' 2 ' .1!'

ir-Poring ..tho month of, Mu requisitions
for ;$Q7,900,0,00•W0re P 1444oo; TrQiutors,'to pay off thQ prplic.ol ,•o:10.,

r.:The struggle which has been going on' in,:

-Mexico for upward of forty years, kt3eping
that unhappynnatiO:ln:a.distuibed and ari-'
archial condition, and rendering itshdvance-
ment in -prosperity, population or:,ciyiliza-

Ifon amimpoSsibility, isessentially -the same
'as rcgrit•ds the:prin nnlplesin conflict; although
ditllnrent, in their manifestati ins, as the op-
posing principles which have long disturbed
this country, and finally ended in the sharp
and tremendous struggle ihr'ough which tar

thavejust passed. It is a struggle between
conservatism and progress, between liberty
and bondage, between justice and the rights
of man on the one side and oppression on
the other ; between true democrney as a prae-
ticalelement ingoeernment, and aristocracy.
Inn word, it is a battle ofthe many against
a privildgcd COW, And o 1 a InriViiegA , feat•
against the many.

, Ira Mexico Ile • vitality of the opposing
fore..., Nut- feeble on both sides, hence their
Ortiggle fl u • the mastery !revalue ronie—-
neither was strong enough to crush the
other out. Liberalism had no solid foun-
daticn—notldng beyond the blind instinet-
ire yearnings of the human heart for more
freedom, more light, nmr•• of something
which it needed. but knew not where no find.
The enusc•ienee, nut the people were hound,

not their lnodinn-. as o'er' the-col' Ilinr

Vlt,t.nuuabersof them were afraid to step
beyond the narrow circle ot thought drawn
around them by the wand of a a 111,11-Inlqn-

gr,,,iVt. 111,1'1M:by. lyst, by on doing, they

should forfeit their salvation. But some
did break these bond, and looked abroad
freely : but very few of these had" i iyht ;

rhriq tiny, :- and when they came to
inquire as to the degree of liberty which
their Maker allows to his ration:don:attires,

they had nothing to direct them rn• restrain
them from wild liventiou,ness. The Bible
never regulated the life of that people. It
was forbidden by the priesthood:and it, wit,

in a great, degree repudiated by the ration-
liberals. One party hid the true light

under a bushel, the other had it not at all.

OUR NATIONAL DEBT
The Secretary of the Treasury, Mr. Mc-

Cullough has published a detailed statement
of the ilnancial condition, of the Treasury on
the Ist day of June. The total indebtedness
is $2 635,206,763, but it is no more than rea-
sonable to expect that this will he increased
to Three Thousand Miltiongof dollars by the
time all the armies are paid off and the un-
adjusted claims settled.,

The feily wi lig itre the item, malting up
the debt le June let:

si,tosJ la, 842 Intermit paid In old iiii4,480,489
1,053,471.371 " paper 60,158,385
472,820,270 drawing uri Interest

Total Interest pot annum....5124,6:19,874
Formidable fig these figures may appear,

BO one need rfgret, them with the 1:11i011 re-

stored, slavery abolished, treason made odi-
-01/A, and the grandest and most magnificent
future before us that has ever been presented
to any nation in the world's history.

If wt• as a people are but true to our high
destiny, and entrust the government, only ill
the hands of wise and patriotic men who
love liberty and freedom for their and their
country's sake, nothing need be feared. But
if the people fail in the appreciation of their
position, and in an evil hour place it in the
hands of those who hanker after aristocracy
and slavery and its destroying influences.
the progress and pro.sperity of the country
will ha dwarfed end disastrously retarded.

Division of the Episcopal Diocese
of Pennsylvania.

The Philadelphia /hit/,./in. says : ••

more than ,ixty years the subject of I.l.l.Cting
tWo or 111,Wt. the limit= or
Porin, ylvania has , from, time to time, en-
gaged the attention or tie clergy and laity
of the Epi•copal Church. but it WIL4 not un-
til last year that an,v progress was mud, in
the matter. Bishop PorrEtt t en signified
that Ilc would give his assent to a division.
whenever there should be a fund raised, sttf-
ficient ,rnsure 111. pri)per ,lipport tho
Eri,,coratc. The lit now agreed

it V.V. I. till. tho
by a lino 1111111ing 111,11II iLIIi ',:,.1101 Dui

the 0115t1.1111,01111,1111'1. , or 31c 1" (inn, Cameron.
('itinbrin and Sonier4ot

t.i the Ifi,.l:op. It i-
that i- not tii brat: it

ror mitil the specified endowment (SBO,OOOl
ha, !Mar.

which have it pre,olit
orgitnizetl pitri-dies and

Mrty eleri2;‘1111.11. In dividing a the
ii liishup. DIY

liuce a right G idoet «Bich :if the Neff. di,-
111,y will In the pre-

,.•nt it i- prvity clearly under,tood 1.1121t
Loft I'Mter And Steven. will ro•tintiti

clutrgi. of the En,torli and that it

\\ ill be elootod for the \Vvslorn

Returned Soldiers
Lu thy• di ,hiuub,numut Crow-

o:si.m of arinA wore at ill(
=

nnic i hii,ery and crimo
I'd \ t I t Wellld Lc SO

MEI i-,( litti 4

wmtld I drivon htingcr
Iltit tp, such ro,tilt 11,110w,1. I n ,

icw nualth- t lo•rc rcniained nut a tract• in-
dicating that ill.. fm•inidable 'truly in

jll,i h orn hitt. Ow
niiv•A commu nit y 'l'ho royaliqtq tht•m-
-st,lvi•st t.i.nh,,41 that. in tw,ry th•pitrtnient
of intln,try.
ttl buyi,nd .Jthor int•n, thitt eharg-
i•ii with ant theft I/ r rt,libory
ira,lioarti to arikeil uu nlms ; wtd that, if a
ltioa'. a ma,on, .r a wag, :tltriaa,al lit itki•
L hi d I .11141 II.• \V/t, mull11.1,!;11.1111.%,

tr:1111 ‘I \II I/I NvrithiL. 11 ,•

Illi
tL~• .Inu~ri~:ut r~d~~tiii

liy Th.. r,4llt.•tiw)l,l fiat t,
11,1, 11111.11,1 ”11,1

11111111.T 44111111 It, Mint j,
ell in ti i4reate-4 niatiltract ,ric-, were all at
Dirt' tLt•utcn ,tut of thcir ,)rtlitiary
merit , kit though tlic..% no doubt

inemi enienee, the.% were 1144 lc
aeprived "r ail .•ffii,i"yiot and

gr.at.,r part •,t ,•11111PII, it
Vl.llllll/Inv 111,111,1.1N,, It/ lII.' ut, r-

eliant •ervic, a. Hwy could 11:41nr
nud in III(' 1111•1111I11111. 11,1 1, Hwy and IIII• I,ll_

111, '41, 11111111,-
..2.14,at variety

\ul oilt 114 i grout voliVld,j4tli,
Lit no -011-lllltl :11..).1• 11,111 tirvat

cluing,. in the -joint:pal than
Illt•II, sill acclv,l4,lll,llf to Ow

JI and many t.,
and 1.1.111.1t.r. ittnnbtn. .yf vag.rant,

V.111.1, sensibly inur,:n,, ,,l by it. pven

in any far to I intvo !won 211(1(
(Aisilit in tliiit (..«:(invil in 111(

uu•i heat •r i
'What wits trite of England will l e true

of American. long 41S WO ItllVe IltHolirces
1111 d wealth, lung NVill uII I,Lll' 111011 itntl

employment. Gutid soldier,. our returning
braves kill now. following the advice givenby General Sherman in his late :Teed] be-
come good citizen, and contribute to
the public growth :mil weal in p ea.,. a,
they have in war.

HA 14 AFrAIR IT CoLl'Nllll.l., PA .- —FO UR
11111's titter--Two ~I• THEM K ILL ED.— We
learn from the Lancaster Lifelligencer that
on Sunday night 111,4, a few minutes before
it; o'clock, the -report of is gun was heard in
the neighborhood of Erisman's Saloon, cor-
ner „l Front 4111(1 Locust streets, Columbia,
fiollo wed soon oiler by screams of distress. It
appears that a number ofsmall ! oys, two of
them sons of M r. Erisman, proprietor of the
Sifloon, and the others children of Mrs. Felix,
Mrs. Dickinslot and Mr. Charles Rawlings,
were playing in Mr. Erismon's yard, when
.111 r. E.'s eldest son, a lad of ten or eleven
years, went into the saloon and came to the
back doer with a gun in Isis hand. Ito told
the boys he was going to shoot them, and
immediately drew up the gull and fired, the
load taking effect upon four of theboys. Mr.
E.'s second son was killed almost instantly,
receiving some sixty-seven shot in different
parts of his body. The son of Mrs. Felix,
aged six or seven years, was shot in the ab-
domen, and lingered until Monday morning
at 7 o'clock, when death put a period to his
sufferings., The son of Mrs. Dickinson was
not seriously wounded, and Mr. Rawlings'
sotiii.received but sti slight, wound, but oiie
shot penetrating his breast. The gun was
kept loaded for the purpose of killing rats.
and the Ind who tired it was not aware of
its being tynded. The fdthir has caused a
general gloom ipSiilumbia.

Ywssh:N To GEN. HookEtt.--On Thurs-
day evening, at Union League Hall, New
York, a sword, thegift of the citizeng.of Sam
Francisco, California,' was presented to Major
General Joseph Hooker by Senator Conness.
Hon. Geo.,Bancroft presided over the meet-
ing. -7The testimonial was a „field-officer's
sword; valued at from between $5OOO and
$6OOO, with the scabbard arid hiltotCalifor-
Ma gold, richly wrought. Thehilt was cov-
ered with diamonds, the words "Union for-

"J . anda spread
eagle, tiparklilywith the brilliants. .1% the
scnlibaril' was engraved "Major General
JoSepli' llooker,'•frora:niS fellow-etiizens of
San ...Franefieb,`' Cal., Dee. 25,. 1802: Wil-
liatriliburk,--.lfair Oahe; Glendale, 31;tdiern
11111; Bttll Run,. tiernttitiAvn, South Mottn,
tttin, Antietam." .„ . - • 7-• -

NEWS ITEMS
—Five millions of dollars •have been re-

ceived at New Orleans to pay off the troops
of Gen. A. J. Smith's corps, stationed near
Selma and Montgomery. "

—The number of troops to be mustered
out during the month of Juhe, it has been
computed, will exceed 120,000.

—Ton thousand Union prisoner, from Ty-
ler, Texas, areat the mouth of the 4ed river,
on their way North.

-- There is a movement on Mot to estab-
lish a National Bank at Fredericksburg, Va.
over 540,000 have already been subscribed.

—The Eagle Brewe'ry, in Chiengo, with
50,000 barrels of hoer, has been seized by
Government for is deficiency in its income
returns of 518,1100.

—The 1101, 1`S, carriage, &e., bought or
pre4entalion 'President .Inhiton. have been
sold id auction. The Carriage br,.tight :••••' 1•4I)
the Intrne,4, 5435. :Ind thr• horse, 'R•1.91111.

—Since thy• rid or April last, 14,557 citi-
zens, soldiers and ladies have taken the oath
of allegiance to the United States in thecity
Or Richmond.

—The Government contemplates coloniz-
ing all the Indian tribes between Minnesota,
lowa, and the Rocks :\lountain,, in a reser-
N-ation on the northern border of Alontalia
aid 1):“.,.hi1t. with the Briti,l)

adjoinitut, us aw unlimited hunting ground.
—The trial of Jeff. I)avis in the 11, Stak,

Court in will take place befiiris
a full Carter, of
/lily, .fudge Olin, of Nev YOH:, rural .1 talge

i i.gi
—A c”rn,pondent of the New York Tri-

bune, tit Forties: Monroe, reports that the
rumored manacling of .leir. Davi , NN•as n filet,
and that the ex-Pre-:Went knock..d d wn two
of the guardg.during the operation

speeetary ~r NVar ha, ilit'octed that
all tivisiowt-- have ,titivred ntar-
tyr(l,ifit at Ow Smith, hall I. itnitaldiately
dischargt.4l nu,l 1..•l•ViVI• t I'Xirn

—.\ rv-oluti,ot t a., illtrioallt•l'd
br:1111.11e , or the K ent 11,19 Logi,latur... un
Wednp,lny. 1. 11 rP-1.111i(11.r that r.V.Veling
tht. tit imml A m.11(1111..10

Slavery, but 1, 1.11,141 I,Ol'llllS-1011 to he
enivrvd. The votc, I),.‘vm I.r, ,IloWed it large

tho

--Th.. N,
thrco to, the tti i,

ill the=1

city of Wa,hin2l.,ll, and kill ply
unu•h 111,0,

--The Coolwr Shep Heire,hinent Smleen.
sh, Is6l, hu.
Lauri 4

I) )0
IMIE dicr, aL an exiwiNc "f

the entire itiniiiint freely
given by the citizen ,: here
it i 4 listed

of .John M in,q•
at AuLurn , liritudy

Jre, Va.. wits ;idtaulced Lyn partyof seven
guerrilla,. I )it '2llr. 'lolls its-tuning. a deter-
mined attitude and lig a bold
the'" n1111,111; =reined :Hid finally de-
parted.

rrmil Tinton Hmtg,o

New ()Heat, nude r the Ite el (; ,,vertitritit:
AI -0. all the l'Ocirr(l- tht. 11(m.0
(hiring hi, admiiti,trntimt. hutch
that the 1).1;k, 111.1 roc rrl , .1 the Cti,t.,lll
=

01
--.1.11t•

tiii• in fill HIV Sitlil,l•.'s

I -bind. Mill 111.. 1/10,..111, tifiicer- %yin

ilif.h. .•% er\ '4,llgres-i“littI
1)i-i rirt. TIo• \%

t,, S,iithort, St:W.-.
(iIoVITIIIII4.III. apill,lloll ,l !hut it Nkill IW coal
111.1."1, it (.1111 In, rolinquisheil

11/ 1111110. 1)1,111111,011.1,
Mr the n.•st ('4mtz,Tes, met ill Frnluc6c
(lay. and trti,tww.thy it i,
}v..hnhl.• that lllny Smith will h.• r...

il•-.•11,1(.d. II.• (lid hi, Slat..
t;rant tvotlit iii th.•
ti“ bettor fritwd than him.

thy• (;ir:trd Isslnto.
11.,w uI nn h n,inui tt ;Ind

-Tlic I ailed Stales Telegraph •
wires. are already extended over I 7,0.10

ur 20,000 rnile.a in the Atlantic Statee. bu t

contractcd with thoroughly reliable lutrtie-
to It ltvo wire lino or tele• gralill Iron]

St. Louis and Chicag., to Sall
'Chu lines frnin the Ea-dern cities riaincil to
.I)enver city and from San Pranchico to
Virginia city, aro ti. be fini.hed tide autumn•
and the %vital., line i to he completed ill OW
autumn following

—The \Vashingtott correspondent of the
New York I'rib:tine ,:ty, it may be a-,ta•lud
with-entire certainty, that Secretar}• Stanton
laire, to retire from the Cabinet just soon

as the miltary trials are finished, and the
armies disbanded and reorganized upon
the contemplated permanent lauds. It
further understood that in these desires he
lute the support ot• Prosident Johnson, who
will then eommision hint minister
Berlin.

—The colored people of Tennessee have
potiticined the Legislature fur the privilege
of voting presenting- as au argument in lie-
halfof their request their unswerving de-
votion to the Union, in every capacity and
under all cimunistances, throughout the ter-
rible struggle of the rebellion. They also
instance the fact that more than two hun-
dred thousand colored men are now in the
ranks of the army, and urge that if
they can he trusted with the bayonet surely
it will be safe to trust 'them with the ballot.
A convention of the colored people of Tenn-
essee, to advance their claims to the elective
franchise and for other purposes, is called to
be held in "Nashvilhi on the 7th August
next.

Hui'oNsTRITcTioN IN ALABAMA.—A largo
number of the citizens of Dallas county, Al-
abama, assembled at-Selma, on the 10th ult.,
and passed a resolution requesting the Gov-
ernor of that State to call the Legislature
together, with a view to the restoration of
the State to her former position in the Union.
Judge Byrd; an influential citizen, made a
short address, in which he said the war had
deeided tw•o questions—Seression and Stoceey

and both adversely to the South. He
counselled conciliation and moderation, and
said it greatly depended on the generosity
and magnanimity of the victors whether
conciliation and harmony would be perms•
nent and substantial.

BAD DM CANADA.—The temporary pros-
perity which some of the border towns in
Canada experienced while the rebellion 'Was
in full feather, is now departing, one-third
of the population leaving some of the towns.
to bike up their residence in the U. Stetes.
Many'of them' are doubtless refugees from
the United States, but others are Canadians,
who find bushiest; prospects.eltangeff by the
conduct of the Canadians toward the United
.Stator, and come over this side of the line toimprove their fortunes. •

~

PERSONAL
—General Rosecrans has received six

months leave or absence to the Pacific coast.
—The Hon. Isaac N. Arnold of Illinois

has entered upon his duties as Sixth_Auditor
at Washington.

—The lion. Judge Catron, AssoCiate
Justice ofthe Supremo Court of the United
States, died at Nashville on Tuesday oven-

—Howell Cobb has been paroled at Nash-
ville to visit his family. Secretary Mallory
and Senator Hill have been sent on to Fort

arron

—Capt. Fisk's expedition to Idaho will
start. soon, and Major-Gen. Thomas F. Mea-
gher is thinking of casting his fortunes with
that new Territory.

Harris. hur bwv rmind
guilty ntel r-enteneed to three year- impri4-

t and the forfeiture ,•r :di lilitionl
right,. The ('resident approved the finding
but remit• the penalty, and Harris ha, been
released.

—Gen. linileek hits issued lin order di-
recting clergvmcu mitt magistrate, to en-
courager; inarriagos ral WOOll ttegrta.s, mid 01

itrev,uteat• 11u • n 4 posgiblii, the coninieree of
that 1111111 \cifc \011.1.1. Ihr 111:l1I'l
timilia I rite- Int e not .t I.

--( 111111 )1111'r:IN

COI'S :11'rl•Al'd it 131111111;.;1“11, PrI114 ,1:1: “I!

,V,.11.111g 11/1P:• I,ol'll 'CHI 112 Cr1.1.1.
I)ik. r..portoll t, h a iwijtor, and

the (ion.

Wel Wire \\lll luoLu-
LI jprscrit at the great North-Western
Fair It C10C14.,. The }ION,* and a Idle
\\*lOC]] Ile Cede at Vicksburg have'been pre-
sentedt to the Fair, nod \\ ill no* its

Majur-Uvii. fLalic4,ck
der announcing. that, in accordance with in-
Aructi.,n, from On. War all
volunteer organization, of white troop, in
the .Middle Military Divi,ion, N% 114,0 l4•11,

P xpr.. bet weeti M ily Sk•r-
teillh,r :in ne•\t. iindu,k.e, will he immedi-
ately mustered out of_,erviee.

—(.11:1110, late (dells in the
Ite,h•tupth,it littremi f the Treii,:itry 1/01,:irt-
mew. ~,tite -itiee found guilty of pur-
-I.)ining twitch-,

Hug
Im in r..turned 'h.. ;ini..unt etilhezzled. 4,1.-

,1. 1.041 I.) 1.t.1.1.14,1-.'d 1.11 the lun 111.111

(.1,1 1,•••••IVi•il 11.,(11••• ic)

\11111,.1.\
ItE.(l 11111

La I
----Th.• NitVl ha- 21

diroct.lllL,, that, 01211oloyill,`Ilt
uC nwehanic, and “thrn- in the Ilit \ y Garth
at naval \Own, in tin. -.4,r
Of the NIIVV I)4.portnn.nt, prl•n•rent, gi%

{I, ,11(•11 II:oVt . 12, 1•1111,, 11,Prably di-charged
fill tin , navy ond corr.., and

wh, hit Vl' hpvn

Hwy arc pct.-
I•,,rtnin.4
thk•ni,

Alcf.h.\ vict.d. in the ri

ref ith \Valt, ut
(. 1111•11111:01. 1•11,111,11!41• flor the
rimmin,,n4hil: \ merien Ile

\ru' a game

from Hi to

ha, 1 ect`lVed ndrn 11,m

1.1,1111•111111 t (;elll.l'lll (;r2tllt ti) 1.14,111
duty HMI SiNil. idoiCol, Who run
Ilt. -p1,•,1 11'0111 4111,0
th.•lIl Vt•IIII II It, thi:II• 4.1 1,•,1 ,1,114,

""r I" !II" Adj""11 (;"".' -

al ;I'lll\. kill itth,t
11414.1.-,11 und

rnl Iluni and .t•\

- 11,•11;•nil l'ilh;‘‘ 1,:;--,0, 1 Il u ,n,gh .\ iii,
on hi, w, ay buck I;;"1 1,-.1111;•:,;•e, lind

11;1, 11;;I;;i1;ly reitcll,l lii- 1,111 11,,1111• I,\ this
(1111,.. I It' n;,, 1111.4, 1111,111111'd by In:Any ;,t. Ii
forult•i• servants and qiiit;• a trltir; ;;I' Wag;,,n.,

Mid 111111,, , \V it l.,,n`illVi.llllll,

neral Long,tn•vi at
1. nclibtirgthe and

pyrinittod t,. come hiili i by tho, (k.v-

t•rittiwilt for 111, pllrpost• 1110,111 g ,pt•itil
:11.1111(111"H 1'0.0W:11,1,0i to
nll.it EN,II -11olliti Ii Hot ,tIC-

1'\:1111111. 11111.4 1111 t t. 1,4,%\ 111 .111
lito 111111,1. iwo1111.•

N.llllllO,hnll. I,l'oll 111.r ,t I 111, I
16)11.

--Alliert \\. Ray thrtimgli Nat•lt
villt.• fa hi, Inane near l Spring,. re
centiv, A, A lall'olVti 1,1'1,1)111. 1' Ile bo,o.toc
of ha \ Jig murdered ,eventeett men (intim
the \var. Intelligent,. hit, hem' l'oet.,it'ut
that he had siioner reached hi, Mimi, that
d-ath arrested hint at the baud, relit

unti tit the uu men.

Jeff Thompson's Surrender.
WHAT THE NIAHAUDERS AND, j Y HAW K E

=ME=

The Memphis Bie//etin of .Mity 27tit con-
tribute; the fi ,llo\ling.l,, the history ul• the
moment :

gentleman who WUS present it Junes
bona when General Jell Thompson announ
ced to his forces the terms of his and then
surrender, says that the general made at tell-
big speech on the occasion. He told them
that he wanted them to go loam! and batty e
themselves from that time forth, and thatit any had been guilty of jayhawking or
marauding, they might make up their minds
to tak a. a fair share of punishment hereafter.That all regular Confederate soldiers would
have no further trouble after they were
paroled, but could • settle down to peacefulavocations. Of course, his speech NVII,,11111(10
impressive by a plentiful sprinkling of oaths.
11e told them that he should keep thingsstraight until alter the paroles were given
out at Wattsburg, and after that the Fedm•-
als would be stirs to straighten everything.He has been making sharp work with jay-hawkers and thieves, and so they knew what•
to expect until the meeting for paroles, butthis warning of the future in store set them
all talking over'Matters among themselves.Our informant passed.around and overheard
little groups canvassing their past acts. Itmight pass for an anxious qr inquiring meet-ing, and the way each -Was pardoning his
neighbor's sins, had something rather ludi-crous, according as our Intbrmant tells it.
Thus,-one old- fellow was certain he had donenothing to render his future perilous. Tobe sure he had, as a comrade reminded him,shot that old fellow up' in Missouri, which,by the way, was no worse than the robberyand murder of that Union man just in the
next county. ,No.' says a third, `I don'tthink any ono will trouble me about those
three horses 1 took, either. It was n case ofmilitary necessity, for I could'ut have gotthem three niggers out if I had'nt taken thehorses, too.' So the words ofconsolation pass-ed about, and each forgave his neighbor'ssins Verily, `ll fellow feeling makes us won-drous "

CAPTURED EBEL EADERS.-A. corres-
pondent of the New York Evening Post,
writing from Washington, says:

Governors Brown, Ar anee,-"Extra_ililly!!
-Smith, Clement C. Clay, and other-Southernleaders, will soon be caged in theDld Cap
itol Prisoir.. ;Each will take his trial, hero
for trearieir;t-aeff. Davis will, perhaps, be
first. tried for tnurder,:as. an accomplice of
Booth ; butthe President is inflexibleon the
.point that the leadingRebeli must talc() their
trial for treason.- If 'they escaPo--at all, it
must be by, flight .or hy'a pardon. The pre-sent-prospectis that theAMMO` Wil .be fully,occupied Trith n series of treason

FAREWELL ORDER.
GENERAL SHERMAN hTO HIS ARMY
HIS PARTING WORDS, WITH A REVIEW OF

THE PAST-THE Pl."11' RE.

The following order has just been igsnod
HDQRS. MILITA RY I' Is] oN or-run.MISSIHSIPFI, IN THE F ELI), \V Asi

iNwroN, _May 80, 1865.
SeEct.a. FIELn ORnmts No. 76.--The

General Commanding announces to the RN
ins of the Tennessee and Georgia that the

time has colon for us to part. Our work is
done, and arnaal enemies no longer defy in,

Some you will be retained in service un-
til further order,: and nun that we aro
about to separate, to mingle with the civil
world, it becomes a pleasinr duty to recall
to mind the situation of-national anirs.

NVhen but little niore than a year rig. we
ever( gathered a bout, the twining cliffs of
I.eelient .fountain, arid all the future wie,
wra; pod in doubt and urieertaiilly,

lied come together froni distant ....Id,
with ,eparate lii ,t uic ‘et bound I).y me,
0.1(111111mi eau e, the (•nion rolulld'S,and the rerpetualien the lleverlinielit It
uur inlieritai•o.

There is 110 to reatll to your memories
Tunnel hill, with its rocky-faci: mountain,and Buzzard Hoist (lap, with the ugly forts
of Dalton behind. We were in ,iarnost, and
panned not for danger lull difficulty, but
Hushed through Snake freely Gap, and fell
on Itisaca, then on to the Etowah to ()alias,

and the It •timilier found us
on the hanks it the ( ha ttalnioehiii far front
home, and dependent on lig eren d ll Pr
t/ I )11

gni 11 Wl. 1,101.0 !Mt h. Le held bark by any
obstacle, and crossed over :mil fought four
heavy battles Mr the possession of the cita-
del of Atlanta—that was the of our
history. A doubt still clouded our fultirii,
but we sok ed the problem and destroyed
Atlanta, struck, boldly across the State of
Georgia, secured all the main arteries of life
to our enemy, and' C:-hristina r“tinet 11, lit
SaVlllllll.lll.

Waiting there only long enough to till
our wagons, tie ligAtin began our march,
\\illicit for peril, labor. and re-ults will coin-
pare with any ever made by nil organized
army; the it ti, of the savannah, the

w:unp of the rwnhahee and Edi.to, the
high hill- awl roc6 of the sant,e, the thater Peilee Rild Cape Fear rit

were all pa,wd in 116cl-winter, with its
the fut,•e ait

tlie Wide,
borough and Bentonville %%voile.. more erne!
out ol tile it lii hut elit* friend,. at

EVl'll 1111.11 NV,• only 11,11 g I•tiougli to
Ill'W E•lothillg, to rrloud t)III' tt uGo m, ruin

oil to Ititli•igh, ruul beyond.
polic,

turf Micrilig to to the
/.11,1 imroolit.try Mug

hut 11“I'
non riVM, 114,I• rant'
t•• lul 118, 1 C111,10,1 II- 1011 Nilll .ll \NlP,haul

hard
(tolIvr:11 111,.111t11t it Vor ,m.L.,, to

litirimi• him kirtimr.
\v,•il which n.-11114,1. 11, Nou all I:notc. in

hi, ,itTrimtli.r.
11,,w far the operations 4 the iirmy ha \

contributed to the overthrow of the Confed-
eracy! to the peace which 1111\1 (ill 1/,

11111,1 hy others. not by us; lait
that you have done all that Ineu Clllllll to
ha., been admitted by the>e in authority.and we have a right to join in the tiniver,al
job• (hut fill , the Ittlet beelol>e the
ever. 1111d ,tlll' ti.Vel'lllnellt -41111(1 , Vilehellied
betel, the purl 1 by the .Hint tu•tioti of the
volunteer armie, of the I,:nited State,.

To -itch 11, 1.1•111/1ill in the -,evict'
your General II lii only remind \mi that
...ticee--o, in the pit.4t are dile 1., hard cork
and di-cipline. and at the -.11111i• 1V111)it 111111

are equally in, p.,riant M the fu-
(llrr.

Stich ILS go home \\ ill I ,fllV flint our
favored countr.\ c.•-o ,rand, extn,ive,

divcr-ilied in liniate, .nil, and pro-ductions. that .•Nory man can ,tirely find
a Mane and occupation suited to It titste ,„
and none icld f.. the natural imp
tence .nn e from pa.l. iol -

eitement and adventure.
1% ill 1)r in vit,d t., lit'W /liiVf•ll

tl11,11111,:141 ; but I 11.1 ri 1 1 t Illt• t nilt11114.11, Ihr It Will ..ni ,I(`,1111 :Id 411.1
(;%•11,1%:II

With 111.. full 1-)..ll.•rill;tt
1/ 1:1• 11 1.%,111/11 1%,:t1• 1.‘ %%‘I V% 111 !MIL'g.. 111 1:111/.%.11-.ui 1. if unl nunr.o I,uric

-11,11t1 ai••• ../ 11111ir%.
ureic Win ht• till. lirl I I,tudil.c I11.•
arilow :11111 cl.lll, f"rth delvllll ;111.1 itt;titi-
=IMEMI
ch.

Bv 11Ij.-(ieli. NV. 'l'. Si]ERNIANL. I\l, j) ' r „1-vist:int Adj.-(;,•11

GEN GRANT TO TFIE ARMY
(*()NGILVIT I,.ITNEI .11)DREss

\\ .11111.• I. Lielii..lllllll (;

01':11 thy
ild(ll',,, 1.. tlic

\ \lt 1)El'. \ltl'\l EN I.
1/4 11 \NT 1 .4 Elt II(IIFE T E, k
\ 1111INODIN,

(;4 ,t 4 ,•411, r)/.der, .Vo. 1 i -Siddiers t,f tilt!
OW Ilitod State, : 131' your pat-

riotic devotion to Mir country in the 11011 r'lting,Z)Al4,l.l.l 111111'111, y4llll' 111112:111ticulit, tight-
bra'N'liry and endurance, you have main-

tained the supremacy the Uphilland Con-
stitution, crtiirowii all armed opposition
to the enforcement the laws Im.l of the
prochmititions forever alaili.dtirig ;lacer)',
the eau-c 1 11 1(1 pretext of the reliellion, and
1 1111'11Ni 11111 to the rightful authorities
h. rei-tore iirder and inaugurate peace on a
permanent and enduring basis oil every ~pitof A.nierican

Your marches, sieges and battles, in di,'.
bolo', duration, resolution and brillaney o
result, don the lustre of the world's past
Willittry achievements, and will be the pa-
triot's precedence in defence of liberty and
right in all time to come.

n obedience t, your country's cal I you left
your homes and families and volunteered in
its defence.--V idtory has crowned your valor
and secured the porpo.,- or your patriotic
hearts and with the gratitude of your VOllll-
-2111 d dli• highest pritie it great ail
free nation eon :Wc,,rd, you wilbsoun be per-mitted 1., return to your homes and families
conscious of having discharged the highest
duty of American citizen,. Toaeli hive these
glorious triumphs, and secure to yourselves
your fellow-countrymen and posterity the
blessings of free institution, ten, of thousands
of your gallant comrades have fallen and
sealed the priceless legae • with their lives,
The graves of these a greatful nation bedews
with tears, honors their memories, and will
over rbierish and ;import their stricken
hotlines.

S. GRANT, Lieutenant (41`111:1'11
(tilicial—E. I). Townsend, A. A. (i.

THE PASSPORT SYSTEM

lgop,glont Cirenlurfrom Me Slate Depart
ment— The Order rg . Deeember 17: 18(14
Rescinded—Passports no longer fieguiped

WAsII INUTON, Priday, one 2.
The following official nolicc'was

day :'

) El. A ItT NI ENT o' STATE, WASH 1N(1TON, 1,ite.tio 2, 1865. 1.
WH EttEAS, -Pursuant to the order of the

President, and as a 1111-4111$ required by the
public safety, direetions were issued from this
Depertinent, under date of the 17th of De-
comber, !SG& reqdiring passport's. from all
travellers entering the United, States, except
inunigrant passengers, directly entering an
American port from a foreign country; and
whereas, the necessities which required the
adoption of the. Measure are believed no
longer to exist—Now, therefore, the 'Presi-
dent directs that from and after this date,
the above order referred to shall be and the
same is hereby rescinded. Nothing in this
regulation, however, will be construed to.relieve from due accountability any enemies
of the qaited States or offenders against
-their pewee 'and dignity, -who- inarfhereafter
seek to enter .the country, and at any timebe found Within its legal jurisdiction. • ,

EMI D. SEWARD,
Serefary State

The journals .Who pleaded the. strongest
Tor: the .hanging; of•.old -John Browit. fiveyears ago, are tmw the -most 7urptions.thatJeffDavie and his ocnifreres Slioald'eSCApe;

goinn anb eguidg Batters.
WA NTI.n INI5.1 EDIAT ELY —A boy about
years of age to learn the drug business,

must have a 'good education,and come well:
recommended. Apply nt this office.

STRAWBERRY F EST IVA L.—WC are re-
quested to announce that n Strawberry Fe--
ti val wal be hold in the basement of the Fir,t
Methodist Episcopal church, on Monday and
Tuesday evenings next. Great (limbos been
taken to provide an abundance of the good
thingt.-of the season, and as the proceeds are
to be devoted to the payment of the church
debt, we are sure there will be a tt.enerot,
turn- o il-

THE new handkerchief style of bonnet
i- the- noticed in nn exclinnit,

A .o,t 111 (111 to 1•.51.11/ tht. hn ir.

Leering the bend to • z.O it hare,
.\ s 1rih int; example ''f' noth Ins to wvo,
'Pi this linguist abomination."

FEAT IN TROUT FisHING.—,I few
dlty,silico, Is Am. :Ina SAM l'El. E or' and
.1..1. ItEfoirrEtt, of this town on.a wager
that t 11,y could 110 t catch a hi ndred trout in
one day, ,farted out to Laurel Spring, Sant!'

lonntain. to try their Ito]. in taking the
'•-I,ekied beauties.. Before niglithill the,
had caught with rod and
nnl flue trutit. luny cun.iikr.
.1 —tun" lirdlitig, but n. %vn linvt• .1,11 thew

l• fi)l•i•ell tit ouuun, wl tile ' ,kill th,•.,

poing !nen in tho pi-cat.Jritil Art

N Ti)\V N —Among other "veterans' .
who havc recent IV returned from the Arty
or the Potomac., We nut iced in town one day
t hi- weel., Dr. J,,lnc \\'. ',LEN; Assistant
Surgeon, I.lBth new.. 2d Arms
Corp,.liter nearly three yyttrs service, 1)r.
A Lt. EN It)ok'S relllarktibly well. %V ie truiiit
he ill I, ',it:tined in tslily LIIIilt•I'
cffilt,millated ro• tni,t ‘vith
spotily and (1,,.:rve1l

THE BOYS AT ii(1111-. —Since the tel
mimition of tho grvnt rebellloll, SOlllO of our
l':uli 10 •• 1101d ~oldil•r boys- have rettiriwa
-11(.(11, the wnr.— o lig «there,

li". "rri‘"l in 1 "w" "1' (."rP- SAmr
E1.1.1“T SMITH io•i)(1,. A 1.1), and .Ines
1.:(,E, (ill «I' 1.(1, A 'lily ()I' the l'utollme.

y«liti(.41(1,11 -orvi.(l (•«iiiilry faith-
a1111,,t 01, ontiro I,llitintion,q

111010 %%ill.. pitrill•ipatf.,l in 111:itly the
Iwt 11,- fought 1.1 Virginia and larc

hind. Ourin .g- their 1,1.11, or "•rvi,..., the
0, 11t11101.1.1 A- !,;:11111111 Ikll4l
Imo genibliwn

gro.Y"A'r take plea nro in noticing that
our frillow-tuwinonaii. Dr. 1.111.ii,

entered tho mirvice
the United i-I tate, in Mari ii..\
taut Surgeon 14th Cavalry. and wliu ha-
acquitted him,,•ll Ni 1111 credit, :like 11- a
die!' 11111 ill thin profi,,iiin. ha-
been priiinuteil to the rank uf .--

Since fir4t ntr.ring thc ,erN, ice, the 1)..n.t.r

ha , had a %vide and trying eKlwrielleo, hnt-
ing nll Ow Han• been with tli brave and

oninniad. td. A verill, limi-
ter and Sheridan, tov.,pt lnu 111011th-

ill the hand+ Iti•h(!if, I
111)(1 l'egitllollt v.or lagn.ed when iln•re
wa, warn) ‘‘4.l-1, In be dna,. 41r

'handle , (t• I. made. The I),wlttl. ha, the
110,1 tli,heS of hi, many friend. and acquain-
tance, in ()Id )I,dher l'uffilwrland hn- a hap-
py and prover.n)

air We nut iced. a tiny days ago. tin
1,1,1,1,,t14.11 Capt. (ii P EN

(.4, 1111111-,ary
tho rink \\*,. t„lrarn
that 11.• lwen lraii ,l%•rrt•tl 1,, 11i,
I'l'ollllW :u•nn 'This i. r ,\ mrl,

- th,

retary STANToN. Capt. PEN ,•litede.l
111 , the ad A II*1,t; 1861, and cn

as,igned to duty on the:staff ai
13.tNas, whi• ais lhrn in the vicinity of
Frederick, Md. When that arms cro-sed
the Potomac, and moved down the Sll, •11:111-
lknii valley 0. San:/lag. \'a.—lu•ing met by
a large force of Rebels. General was
compelled to fall bark t i thi, -ide the river,
Captain I . orib.red to remain with the
store-. :Ind in olu c iut that order, was taken
prisoner. and stripped of everything Valli:l-
-ib,. Ile was sent tt,—b.ynchburg. thence to
SalisimrN. N. C., and last to Richmond. and
became 1111 inmate of Libby Prison. After
some, comiderable time, he ‘V/1., exchanged.
and assigned to duty in Maryland and Penn-
sylvania, and subsequently placed in charge
of o n e ofthe Auditing Bureaus at Washing-
ton. Ile accompanied President LrNVOLN
011 hi, alp to Richmond, and was selected as

Quartermaster to the party in charge of the
remains of the late President to Springfield,
Illinois, and in all the position, he has oc-
cupied, has proved himself not only capable
and hone,t, but a gentleman and soldier.

)LAIR'S LUMBER AND COAL YARD.
—.Mr. BLAIR'S advertisement in another
column, informs the public that he has pur-
.chased the extensive lumber and coal bteti-
ness 4,1. Messrs. AamsTitoso & HoFFER, and
that the stand will in future be occupied by
him and the business carried on with ill-
creased vigor. lie has purchased much the
Largest stock of lumber ever brought to
Carlisle, and its he gets it direetly from first
hands, his customers will reap the benefit of
the commissions heretofore received by the
middle men though whose hands the lumber
paged. Mr. It's excellent business reputa-
tion insures to the old customer, of this es-
tablishiLent the same promptitude and cour-

tesy, which hits heretofore characterized the
transaction of business at this estalili-liment.

HOME IN atURA N(' COMPAN Y.—We
have been. informed that the above named
popular Company; have established an agency
in Carlisle, under the superintendence of L.
J. W. Potri,N, Esq. The Route is one ofthe
most popular Insurance Companies New
York city, having a cash capital oftwo mil-
lions, With assets amounting to almost four
millions. Mr. Foul': is well known to our
citizens as a careful business man, whose in-
dustry and integrity will do much towards
forwarding the interests of• the Company
which has been so fortunate as to secure him
for their. Agent.

$l5OO PREMIUM.TO AMERIOAN 'WRI-
TERS —The publisher of the llomE WEEK-
LY,IIIB(I4IIin, Announces that he will
give $l,OOO for the best story, $30,0 for the
second best, $lOO for the third, and two pre-

hints eneli of $5O for those next beet. The
merits of the stories to be decided by emi-
nent and well-known literary men, whose
names will be published with their decisions.
All manuscripts must ho sent in by the Ist
of 0-ctobOr, 1865. Edgar Poe wrote his
famous story of lone veld 11ug!'-ns,aprize
story for this paper, andthe write'rsof:111e-,United States have now An opportunity of
giving thepublic a chance of. ,Seeing 'N-r)mt
talentWe have 'among its, Mail'We-iiopit those •
who are still unknown the fanie, lint feel .
that they have •in theM' ."thoughts that:breathe und words that burn," should atonce
sot towork and send to theHoltz Winmy;Phifadelphial the results of theft. genius..


